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JUST RECEIVED!

IN

The largest shipment of Shoes
ever received in Salem.

H 139- - CASES OF SHOES -- 139

There were just 2899 pairs

BROWN MARKmz
SHANK

we
coming. They're

from Brown
Co.,

famous

Are YOU going to a of them? Your
neighbors know what they are, because they've
worn them. time you were trying a pair if
you're interested in reducing your sh e bills. Our

;j Shoe Business is Growing! jl

There's a reason for it.
Our shoes give satisfaction and we sell them at

closest possible margin of profit. We can af"
ford to cheaper than "regular stores" because
we do a strictly spot cash business. The same

methods thatfhave made our shoe department
a success are applied to every department in the
store.

i Clothing, Hats, Rhirts, Hosiery jj

UNDERWEAR and all kinds of ladies' and mens' : :

:: furnishings.

jj The NewYork Racket I
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, Prop'r.
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Cut-Gla- ss Aristocrats
Among tho beautiful pieces of Cul-Olas- B tho Bari-St- oro shows aro real

arlstociats of the highest caBto that cannot but ndd tone to your
table. Lot us instanco tlio following:

Fruit bowels from .' .... 4,25 to $15.50
Hon lions .,....,. ... 2.2G to 0,50
Sugar and Cream ,A . .., 7.00 to
Tumblois, each 85 to
Vases .',.. ..v..,........... 2,50 to
Water llottias ....,.,. .....:.....- - 3.50 to
Knlfo Host : 3.50 to
Punch Howl 24.00 to

, Barrfs Jewelry Store
Corner State and Liberty Sto.

When time is in dispute
Tho watch from O. T, Pomeroy'a al-

ways decides. A watch from thoro Is
reliable, Tho immo ltsolf Is a gunrnn-teo- .

Every wntoh sont out of this
storo Is nccurnftily regulated and can
always be depended upon. That's tho
only kind of u watch to carry. A big
stock to soloct from. Prices, silver
watches, $2.50 to ?10; 20 yoar gold
filled ?10 to ?2D.

C. T, Pomeroy
9 Clitt St. Witch-ntke- r sal OpttcUa
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Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?
Ho absolutely cures cancors, tu-

mors, gravel, kidney and bladder
bone diseases, asthma, skin dis

Low

Instructions. are used to being humbugged.
My Dear jMy aro composed of na- -

You must bear In mind that this tures Herbs what the human
medlolno Is not a polsouous tonic, nor
a stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
which you get from poisonous drugs,
where the are sure death soon-

er or later. Thoso poisons go In your
bones and destroy the lifo of them
and create all kinds of diseases, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bone etc. Do not blame the
medicine when it takes an effect and
stirs up the poisons or In the
system. You must not to be
cured in a few days, for your sickness
or disease has een a long time com-
ing on, and It will take a long time
to get it out of your system. It will
take or a year to build up a
new body from the bones up. This Is
what the people do not understand.

They Were
The Salem Military band returned

heme Monday. the two weeks
thuy pRt at the beach, they were a
great and seorep of ester- -

and more
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easesall without the use of tho knlfo
or poisonous minerals or mineral of
any kind.

iThoy
Frlond: medicines

system

results

diseases,

disease
expect

months

Durisg

pleaafag

have

requires. When the animals get sick
they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they have the Instinct, and
the people have not, so we have to
make a study of It It has been a life
study with me. Do not get weary; I

this life is too short and too sweei to
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty 8b, Sa

lorn, Ore., Is the man' you ought to
consult He Is a doctor. He Is
descended from a line of German herb
alists, the best physicians In the
world.

Prices.

natural

This Is his fourth year In Salem, and
scores of patients and friends can tes-
tify to his skill In their cases

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.
Appreciated. outdoor evening concerts, and the ex-

cellent music Uiey discoursed at the
boat arrivals were highly appreciated.
and It was much regretted that their
stay could not be prolonged a little

talnment to Ute seaside people. Their longer, at least Yaqulna Hay News. J

I ORGANIZED LABOR

NATIONAL HOLI

Celebrated With. Great Enthusiasm
the States

Rival Organizations Join Hands and
a United Front

Biggest Demonstration in the History of labor Alovement
-- Parade and Speech Making the Order of the Bay

40,000 In Line.

San Francisco, SopL 1. The-- great
est parade In the history of unionism
took placo today. Fully 40,000 per-
sons wcro in lino. For the first time
since tlio labor organization move-
ment was started here, have unions
presented such a united front. Five
central liodlos, covering the building
trades council, the labor council and
the city fiont fodoration joined linnds
In observing tho day. -

Evory union In tho city, and some
from tlio adjoining bay cltlos, was rep
resented In uniform and holiday re-

galia and full extent of membership.
The first position was hold by tho al-

lied printing trades; the second di-

vision by tho Iron trndos, and the
third by tho team drivers' council, af-

ter which came tho labor trndos coun-
cil, six divisions, building trades and
water front federation. Tho parndo
was enlivened by numorous floats, rep-

resenting tho dlfforont Industries;
mnny bands furnished tho music.

Aftor the parade exorcises woro
held nt tho Chutes, Mayor Submit
acting as president of tho day.

Minister Wu's Speech.
Hlnghnmptou, N. Y Sopt. 1. In n

Labor Day speech, Chlneso Minister
X, aftor arguing In favor of nihltia- -

tlon of labor dlsputos, claims that
China has solved tho problem, by
adopting tho profit-sharin- g schome. lie
says ho favored unionism for

and paid a high trlbuto to. tho
American worklngman. Discussing
Chlnoso oxcluslon, ho said: "I as-sur- o

you nothing has over been said
or dono by mo which wiuj not bono-flela- l

to American labor. It has been
my aim, not to socuro tho unrestrict-
ed admission of Chlnoso laborers, but
only to remove unnecessary obstacles
to tho coming of morcliants, studonts
and tho doslrnhlo classos. Hostile leg-

islation against China hurts American
laboring mon. because China retaliates
by decreasing her purchnso of Ameri-
can produots. Amorlca must find a
mnrkot for liar .surplus, or her work-
men will suffor.'

Buffalo on Parade.
Iluffnlo, Sopt. I.Prosldent Mltcholl

wns advortlsed to speak here at the
Ijibor Day oxercisoH, but failed to ar-ilv-

henco tho day was dovoted to pa-

rados only.

ISPECIAL

Throughout

9 ...PRICES
Until October 1st

To Introduce Our Up- -
to-Da- te Methods

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
A. M. BANCROFP, Specialist

25U Com'l St,
Or,

Navel
Orangeade

Something Good
to Drink at

SODA FOUNTAIN

114- - State Street.
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THKTIIERMOMIiTKR 18 LOW
in the kitchen, always when gas is

cooking. And you don't
have In worry over the rise In the
price of wood. It la the fiel par
excellence In the warm weathqr,
no uei no atuea. no uiri uo uu.
Invtead, comfort, conveuieece,
cl'Minnf, rwnowy. (i ttavea
nnd ranee of evuty size and atyle
supplied by the Suleui On JJjtht
O-- mpany st Ian est jiriMi

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone S&3. 4 Chenteketa 8L

a
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Gathered Contrlbut one..
Chicago, Sopt, 1. hi tlio labor pa-rad- o

an Immonso box hs hauled,
gathering contributions fo tho strlk
lng anthrnclto miners. Two lings,
12x24, wero carried on eadlii side to"

catch tho coins thrown from tho win-

dows. Ton men, with megaphones,
walked ahead, appealing tti'tho crowds
to contribute. Sovcral tliuusnnjl vo
men wero In tho parado,

Demonstrations at Newcastle,
New Castle, Pa., Sopt

Shaffer was too 111 to address tho enor-
mous crowd which arrlvciBon tho

trains from tho surrounding
country A. M. Dewey, of Washington,
v. v.. was substituted as tlio principal
speaker. Tho parado of Who minors.
nun mire union long. riiorpvorpi1o,
uisluriinnces.

HAW T"

LIFE;
BEGUN

The origin of lifo Is no longor in
volved In mystery, nnd Ih proved by
the groat evolutionists of tlio ngo, Dar-
win, Spencer, Huxloy, Draper and oth-

ers. Lifo originated In an electrical
blo)lnsm, n mlcroclto or Infinite
smalluoss that has gon(l developing
aim reproducing ltsolf tlirtiiliot jmst
countless ages, following closely the
groat law of nnttiro, ovolutlon, until
man Is tho result. At the ago of 40
(and many beforo this time) he begii.s
gradually to give up the oloctrlcal
forco nature gavo him to stronger
bodies, weaknoss and dlsenso taking
Its placo. To avert tho latter nnd
stny Its lavngos, one should restoie
tho lost bnlanco by froouont supplies
of electricity, biought as near na
ture's standard and requirements ns
possible. Dr. Darrln hns tho perfect-
ed apparatus and method for ndininln-toriu- g

nature's remedy, and his suc-

cess In tho treatment and cure of dls-oas-

Is simply unparalleled. The
doctor makos a specialty of nil ills
easoH of tlio oyo oar, nose and thront,
catarrh, doafnoss, broncliitis, la grippe,
dyspopala, heart liver, bladder and
kldnoy dlsoasos. He iiorinauuutly
euros nil fonmlo troubloti, uleoratlon,
dlsplacemonts, painful menstruutloii,
Irrogularltlos, otc, nlso gonlto-urinnr- y

and skin diseases. In olther box, such
ns blood taints, seminal weaknoss and
lost vigor, hydroceles, varicoceles and
strloturo.

He Would Not Take $500.
Mr. Editor: I (loom It a duty to tell

tho public, through your papor of the
rumaiknblo cure Dr. Dan In performod
on me two years ago. I wns taken with
a contraction of the cords of my neck.
which drew my head to one side. I

wont under his treatment by eloctrlcl-t- y

nnd medicines, nnd was cured In
five months so I could bend my head
in any position, nnd have been perma
nently well ever since the euro. I nm
no hand to puff doctors, but in justice
to the aflllcted, ns well ns the doctor.
1 cannot let this opportunity pass. I

would not tuko $800 and ho placed
back where I was before treatment. I

have resided near Talent, Or., the past
12 years, and will gladly answor all
filiations. JAMES IIAHVKY, Jit.

Dr. Darrln's Place of Business.
I Dr. Darrln elvnti frii uYiinilnntlun in

3 all. and when neoossary gives modl--

cine in connection with electricity.
The poor treated freo from 10 to 11

dully, except medicine. Those will-

ing to pay, 10 to I; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundays, 10 to 3. Those wishing treat
ment shoHld call soon, as some cases
require attention during course of
cure. Catarrh and chest troubles yield
more readily during warm weather
Sufferers from this class of trouble
should have them attended to at onee.

Errors of youth, blood taints, gleet.
impotenry, varicocele, deafness, ca
tarrh and stricture a specialty. All
rbronlr male and female disease
treated at J a week, J 20 a month, or
la that prpiwrttou of time, as the case
may wiuire. No cases, published, ex-- 1

cepi uy pormlwiKHi of the patient
feuslneee relations with

fitted. Dr. Darrln's offlsea are
mi .t.a MJIII.mc,a 1fn,Al 0rtlAH. ...Ilf,w,,.wcw pvvvi, nfvm,

'November tfiy, I

MARTINIQUE AGAIN STRICKEN
Volcanic Eruption Cbmolctlntr Its
Frlchtful Work on the Island

Costerles ,8t. Lucas, Sept. 1. The British steamer Nororta, from Fort dc
France, reports that Mount Pelee claimed 200 additional victims Satur
day night. Morne Rogue was destroyed and la burled in ashes. 'Atldal wave
then sWept the village of LeCarbet. All Martinique Is panic stricken. Ash
es are again falling on the adjacent Islands.

St. John, Antigua, n. W. I., Sopt. 1. tho populaco la paul&strlcken. Kino
Many vory loud detonations woro ashos aro falling continuously in n
honrd bore from 9 o'clock' Sunday to slight drizzle. Sbmt-darknos- a Ih ovor
midnight.

Hasso Torro, St Kitts, D. W.'L, ScpL
1. A series of loftd reports wore'lieard
Sunday night, fro'nT7 ,tinlll 0 cTclodlc?

Point a Pletrle. or Guade
loupe, Sopt 1 This entire port Iicb
been covered with a cloud of flno dust
since C o'clock yestordny morning, and

KING TO VISIT AMERICA
Make the Voyage the Royal

Yacht Victoria and Albert.
London, Sopt. report Is Victoria and Albert.

today to tho affect that King Kdward
will visit Amorlca tlio latter part of
Soptombor aboard the royal yacht,

NAVY

SCORES
ONE

Dewey's Ship Made

Clever Move

Block Island Shelled and Now
Held by Marines

Fleet Is In Contro of Import-
ant Signal Stations

Woodsholl, Mnss , Sopt. 1. Tho first
lioBtlle move iu tho war game betwoon
the nimy nnd tlio navy wnB made this
morning, when tlio cruiser Olympln,
Dewey's flagship, entered this port,
lauded tho bluejackets, nnd seized tho
tologinph and telephone lines, thus
covering communication with Martha's
Vineyard and the Eliznloth (shunts,

Captured Naval Station.
Fort Trumbull. Conn., SopL 1. The

navy took lllock Islnnd this morning,
after bombardment by the cruiser
Hrooklyn, nnd tho battleship Indiana
thon sent troops nshoro, seizing tho
signal stations. Oenornl Harry re-

ports that tho first knowledge ho had
of tho fleet was off Point Judith early
this morning. At tho Koarsarge.
Massachusetts, Scorpion, Pnnther and
Nina approachod tho Island In column
formation. Work Islnnd Is now to bo
used ns a naval baso. Tho murines
captured two signal mon.

RAILWAY
WRECK

IN SOUTH
Ml I

Negro Excursionists and En'
gine Crew Killed

Hlrniliigliam. Ala.. Sept. 1 An en-

gine and six. coaahuu containing negro
excursionists wns wrecked near Per-
ry, Alabama, this niotulng Henry
Dudley, train muster and 26 negro pas-
sengers wero killed outright, and 26

inoro wero fatally Injured. Engineer
Crook, white, was fatally Injured
Doctors from Hlrmlngham and Colum-
bus are being sent by special trains
to tho scene.

Fourth of July .Committee.
There will bo a meeting of tlio

Fourth of July committee nt the office
of Dalfour, Outhile & Co., Tuesday ev-

ening, September 2d, nt 8 o'clock. All
mombgro are urged to bo present.

PBRSONAt-8- .

E. T. Prescott Is In Turner today.
Huv. N. Ihupp was In Portland to-

day.
E, M. Crolsan Is In Halsey on bust

uess today.
Win. SeJIwood has returned from a

busliiees trli to flervals.
fteerttury or Stat ami Mrs. F. 1

Dunbar hare returned from Seaside
Rex Hlshop has gone to Plalnvlew,

Linn county, for n visit with friends
Judge R. 8. Heuu and son. Condon,

left for a week's outlug at Elk City
Miss Cora Retail, of Portland, spent

Sunday with Mliw Margaret

Frank Rlueman lias gone to Port
land to spend a few days at the Elks'
carnival.

Vf laia I nlit flamtaru tt If ft frlatmril

ness men.
Miss Adaleae 8hlK!or?bas returned

the sen, and tlio ships in tho harbor
soem bo onvetopod In cloud of
smoke.

Advices from Dasso Torro (Island of
Quadolapol assort that since daybreak
tlio nriH'rtf!' lulnml linu 1m. tt. n..
with cloud of dust coming from the
sruthcaBt, tho direction of tho Island
of Martinique. Tho population of
Uti88D4Terro greatly nlarmud.

Will In

current,

dawn

Tho Anioricnn
embassy disclaims any knowledge
but Intimates that tho report came
from Marlborough house.

Albnny, aftor short visit with
friends In this city.

Robert Savage .has gone to Albany
to play with tho Albany linnd during
I.nbor Dny exercises.

Miss Zaldeo Palmer has returned
from two weeks' vacation Visit nt
Medford and Ashland,

A. Musorn loft for Portland tho
afternoon trnln, whero ho has accepted

position in drug storo.
O. D. Dower, motormnti In the em-

ploy of tho Salem stroot car company,
wont to Portland today for short
vIsjL

Gnptoln and Mrs. Ceo. II. Calhoun,
of Honolulu, are guests at tho home of
tholr undo, John -- Kirn, on Liberty
stroot.

Wllllnm Hntchelor has returned from
Albany, whero ho linn finished Install-
ing the scenery in the now plny-hous- e

nt that city.
Miss Nulllo.Stnndlsh, who has boon

spending few wool's In this city, hnH

icturned to Chicago continue lior
musical studios.

Chostor Stnrr, U. D. HtndunL and II.
W. Btnniinid, both of Salem, were
Eugcno. this morning, on route homo
from nn outing in tho mountains.
Oifjird.

Mr. nud Mrs. ArjhujMIpdgum why
have been visiting fnTTiTscJly. nt U?o'

homo of Mrs. Hodges' parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. dosnor. left this morning for
tnelr homo at Prlnovlllo.

lion. Ceo. S. Downing nnd wife
turnod homo fiom six weeks' outing
nt Cascadla nnd other points. They vis-
ited Crook county, at Sisters, aftor
passing over tho lava beds from Hoi-kna-

Tlioy roturnod hv way of Fish
I.nko on tlio Lebanon rond, and had n
good tlmo every day out. They were
accompanied by Judgo and Mrs. J. H.
Wnldo and Mrs. I.ogan.

i The New,

I The Old,

I White

IIbi

The Only

Corner.

tFall Business is
J Opening Up With Rush

At

LADIES' JACKETS.

very huge shipment received and
irenily for your liiMpeotJuii.

Prloes Range from $4,68 up $36,00,

Silk, Velvet and Corduroy Jackets.
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Capital- - City Fittingly Observes the
Holiday

Creditable Parade,' Good Speeclief'anilely
sports., .

Two Hundred, Unjon People Were in Procession--Wil- l Con-- "
elude With Grand Ball Tonigfit . ,"--

Hiihn,nrrt..,Ai..i,...ri "t i "'. rrr nr -- . '. j.
f""". iiaiiiicuiiuii . wun men; Fedoral Lauori unli

cry reason to fool proud of thulr Init-

ial celobrntlon of Ijibor Day. The
program of dxoreinos was fitting and
appropriate,' and wari very success
fully carried .out Tho .day was ceiior,'
nlly thtclty. Tho
stoto. county and city orflces were
oloBcd, as wero also iho banksj nnd
the business houses suspended Opera-
tions at the noon hour, and all Joined
In the obsonranco tho day.

The Parade.
Tho day's program was Initiated with
street parade, in which the aovernl

labor unions of the city and tlio, Fed-or-

Union participated. Tho forma-
tion the procession wns mado at
tho city hall shortly aftor o'clock. A.
C. Hopf, bookkeeper for J. J. Dalrym-pie- .

was tho 'grand Marshal, and, al-

though tho busJhoflU was now to him,
ho performed tho as woll as a
veteran could have dono. HJji aides
woro G. A. Uortr-fro- tho painters, nnd
Ed. Swrfyxeo, of tho barbers" organisa-
tion. The lino march was followed
ns originally announced, at followsr

South on HIrIi stroot to Court:
wost on Court lot Commbrdah south ton.. .. " ii J . . - "pioie; oast on Htato to Jllfih; counter-marc- h

to Commercial! south to Wll.
lamotte Hotel, and countonhnrch on
uommorclal to Marlpn Square

. Two hundred union people, partici-
pated In tho pnrade, which rollooted
groat credit on the labor organlxalloun

tho 'qt! Hondodi, Jivtho HlUs
TJiiIqu v baiftli the jjrcjcsHlon' moyod
Ohoitly hofdro 2 o'clock. After tho'

PW..CWl ft.J?arraBQ with Uojl lran
unvey ami urn. Fingg. tlio HfrwiKorfl
of the day. This was followed by sov-eia- l

carriages with 11 of the lady
members of the clerks' union Tho
balance of the parado ww made up as
follows; dorks' union, 21 men walk-
ing, barbers union. If! Btroug, with
union lny botwoeu the barbers nnd the
or, numborlng 8; painters, paper-hanger- s

and (lecorutors, 28; carriage
with Mrs. Peterson and Miss Doha
Walker, mtmibers of tho
union mid 36 inelnbors of tho same or--

gnnlwitlqu on foot; carpenters' union

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1

Qmlem,
all

IN of the
Of the big store (not to carrv over SHIRT WAI8TQ.

any summer goods) wo agn(n put the WASH SKIRTS.
knife Into our entire stock of Hhlit WASH PETTICOATS. .
Wnlsts, Wash Skirts and Petticoats; CHILDREN'S DRE8SE8. ITICU

our entire Htoek of wash goods WASH 00008,
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Every train Is bringing li seme-thin- g

new, and we ure losing no time
In putting the goods on wile.

COME AND 8EE US.

- -. KM 11

A swell New hlue, of
FLANNEL
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Received.

n...I.A.l n. faWttTouiuuuiuiK oo. ado procession ,wns
followed by an express wagon contain-
ing a crate in which Was a llvo pig,
with tho necompanyingpfftcard. "Guar.
hnteed Uhlon Made';" '' "' J '

It was admlttQd'(!inf tne'real toutcst
fpr tllO hrlXO for the lirtsb unltorma.l
Horror AVjlJsqii, as, mascntt'l jgarmak-fa)ntcr,-

ntarea hour no awards
hiul been mado, Only a part of tho
unions appeared' in costttmos. Tho
palutore mado a fine appearance. Thoy
woro xrhlto suits' nnd ,blaok raps, and
carried a throe-foo-t rule each, to which
wa tlod a btno ribbon. The barbers
woro detormlnod to look their best,
and they cortalnly did. f They .wore i)

In white Jaokots, with "blacli
trousers nnd gray plug hats, and car-
ried canes. Tlio clgarninknrs wore nn
appropriate omblem of tholr trade. It
consisted of a white ribbon, upon
which wns printed a bluo union label,
It made a very attractive badges

Unfortunate Accident.
About 1 o'clock Uils afternoon oc-

curred the only accident to mar tho
day's fosttYltlos, when Win. Hnkor,
of-th- e mnrshals otho day, was thrown
from his horso, and badfy bruised. Ifo
was about to Wart when his horse
ttommonccd bunking, and throw tho
rider to thogrojind, also falling upon
lilm. In ii futile attempt to get to his
feet, tho animal foil several times
inoro. nnd onch tlmo full weight Upon
t)io brenat of Urn prostratorrlde.

when flio animal w Jjojid, Mr.
Hakor was takqn Into tbo Dr. Stone

"(Continued on --Fourth Page.)

FRESH TODAY.

Fresh Apple Cider
at

Zinn's
Made While You Wait

154 State St.. Phone 2874.

iii ii m 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 it i h 1 1 mi i ii n u m ii 1 1 ihiiiihihi

;

$mb

jTlie Store that undersells others time-- We never disappoint;

FULFILLMENT FIXED POLICY

iHLfntut

Headquarters
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Fall Styles jj

Shoes Just
Received- -

The Meyers
kind!-y- ou r
know they
aiethe test.

MEN'S CLOTHING
Our clothing deisutmsnt will he

streamer and j(reftlr for Yftluf taM
year (has ever beor Styje hi sulls ,

and eu that appeal to the meet styl-

ish dreseers are now in and on sale.
MEN'S TOP COATS, MEN'S SUITS,

MEN'S - ANT. AILNewt Just Received.

Croner of :

Court and
Liberty Sts.,
Salem,
Ore.

the
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